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I appear before yon iv answer to yourcall. Thiscall, coming iv the imposingformitdoes,and underthecircumstancesit does, requires a response from me.You have assigned to me a very highand very honorable und responsible po-sition. This position you know I didnot seek. Most willingly would I haveavoided it, and nothing but au extraor-dinary sense of duty could have inducedme to yield my own disinclinations andaversions to your wishes and judgmentin the mutter. For this unusual mani-festation of esteem and confidence, Ire-turn my profound acknowledgments ofgratitude. Of one thing onlycan T giveyou any assurance, and that is if I shallbo permitted to discharge the truststherebyImposed, they will be dischargedWitli a singleness of purpose to the pub-lic good. The great object with me nowis to see arestoration, ifpossible,of peaceprosperityand constitutional liberty ivthisonce happy but now disturbed anddistracted country. To this end all myenergies and efforts, tothsextentof theirpowers, will be devoted.YoU may ask my views on the exist-ing state of affairs, our dutiesat thepresent, and the prospect of the futurePhis is a tusk from which, under othercircumstances, I miglit very wellshrink.He who ventures to speak and to givecounsel and advice in time., of peril anddisaster, assumes no enviable position.Far be tliut rashness from me whiclisometimesprompts the forward to rushiv where angels might fear to tread. Juresponding therefore briefly to your in-quiries, I feel, I trust, the full* weightand magnitude of the subject. It in-volves the welfareofmillions now livingand that of many more millious win',
are to come after. I uni also fully im-pressed with the consciousness of theinconceivably small effect of whatI shall say upon the momentous re-sults iuvolved iv the subject itself. Jtis with thesefeelings I oiler my mite ofcounsel atyour request, and in the outsetof theundertaking, limited us it is in-tended to be to a few general ideasonly.Well may I imitute uu illustrious exam-ple, invokingaid from on High that Imay say nothing on the occasion whichmaycompromise the rights, the diiruityor best interests of my country. I meanspecially the rights, honor, dignity andbest mteresU of the people of GeorgiaWith theirsufferings, their losses, theirmisfortunes, their bereavements andtheirpresent utterprostration, my'lieart

is iv deepeat sympathy. We havereached that point in our affair*) ivwhich the great question before us is |_be or not to be ; if to be, how? Hopeever springing iv the human bruit.-.'firnmpts, even underthe greatestcalaiu-ties and adversities, never to despair.Adversity is a severe school, a terriblecrucible, both for individuals and oom-

\u25a0nullities. We are now in this school,
this crucible, and should bear in mind
that it is never negative in Its action, it
is always positive, is ever decided iveffects, one way or the other. It eithermakes better or worse, eitherbrings outunknown vices, or arouses dormant vir-
tues. In morals its tendeucyis to make
saints or reprobates; in politics, to make
heroesor desperadoes. The first Indica-
tion of its working good, to which hope
looks anxiously, is the manifestation of
a full consciousness of its nature anil
extent, and (he most promisingground
of hope for possible good from our pre
sent troubles, orof things with us get
ting better insteadof worse, is the cvident general realization on the part o
ourpeople of their present situation, otlie evils now upon them, aud of th
greaterones still impending. It is nomy purpose to exaggerate. If 1 could
that would be useless; for to lessen or
extenuate them would be more than
useless. All fully understandandrealize
them. They feel them. It is well they
do. Can the evils upon us, the absence
of law, the wantofprotection and secu-
rity of persons and propertybe removed;
and can those greater ones which
threaten our very political existence
be averted. These are the questions.
It is true we have not control of
all the remedies: Even if these ques-
tions could be satisfactorily answered,
ourfortunes and destiny are notentirely1 n our own hands. Yet there are some
liings whicli wo may, aiur cau, ant!

ought, in my judgment, to do, from
which no harm can come, and from
which some good may follow in better-
ng our presentcondition as States and
?niiiiiiiinities, as well as individuals.

When they have donethebest they can,in view or surrounding circumstauces,
with all the lights they have beforethem, let results be what they may, they
can nt least enjoy the consolaMoii?the
no small recompense?that they have
performed their duty and have a con-
science void of offense before God and
man. This, if no morevnluablo result,
will, I trust, attend the doing of what I
propose. The first great duty, then, Iwould enjoin _at this time, is the first
exercise of the simple, though difficult
and trying, but nevertheless indispensa-ble quality of patience. Patience re-
quiresof thoseaffected to bear, tosuiter
with fortitude, whatever ills may befallthem. This isoften the case, aiid espe-
cially is It with us now essential fortheirremoval by any instrumentalities
whatever. We are in the condition of
a man with a dislocatedlimbora broken
leg, and a very bad compound fracture,
too, at that. How it was broken should
not be with a question ft. so much im-portance as how it osn be restored tohealth, vigor anil strength. This re-quires of him, as the highest duty tohimself, to wait quietlyand patiently in'splints and bandages until nature re-
sumes her active powers, until thevital functions perform thelrofl.ee. .Theknitting of the hones and the granula-
tion of the llesh requires (inie. Perfect.quietantl repose, evenuntlcr thesevens!pain, is necessary ; it willnot do to make
too great haste to get well; an attemptto walk too soon will only make thematter worse. We must, orought, now,therefore, in a similar manner, to disci"pline ourselves to the same or like tiegreeof patience. I know the anxietyand restlessness ofthe popular limbto befully on onr feet, again to walkabroadaswe once did, to enjoy once more the_fi_eout-door air of heaven, with the perfectuse of all our limbs. 1 know how tryingit is to be denietl representation iv < lett*gress while we are paying our propor-
tion of the taxes; how uimuying it is to
bo even partially under military rule,and how injurious it is to the general iv-I forest of business of the country to liewithoutpost offices nnd mail communi-cations, to say nothing of divers othermutters on the long list of our presentinconveniences and privations. Allthese, however, we must patiently bearand endure for a season with quiet amirepose. We may get well; and get oneson our feet again. One thing is certain,Ihnt bail humor, 111-temper, exhibitedeither in restlessness orgrumbling, willnot hasten it. Next to this anothergreat duty we owe to ourselves is the

exercise of a liberal spiritof forbearanceamong ourselves. The first step towardlocal or general harmony is the banish-
ment from our breasts ofevery feelingand sentiment calculated to stir the dis-cords of the past. Nothing could he
more injurious or mischievous to the
future of this country than tho agita-
tion ut presentof questions that tlividedtliepeople anterior to or during the ex-istence of the lute wur. On no occasion,anil especially in the hestowment ofnflice, ought such differences ofopinion
in the past ever to be mentioned eitherfor or against any one otherwiseentit-led to confidence. These ideasor nenti-ments of other times and circumstances
are not the ger.ns frcu which hopefulorganizations can now arise. Lot alldifferencesofopinion touching errors orsupposed errors of the head or heurt onthe part of any iv the past, growing out
of these matters, be at once in the deepocean of oblivion forever buried. Letthere be no crirainaliou or recrimina-tion on account of acts of other days-
no canvassing of past conduct or mo-
tives. Great disasters ure upon us andupon thewhole country, and withoutKry how these originated, at whosethe fault should he laid, let us now,

nmon sharers of common misfer-, on all occasionsconsult as to the
neaiis, under thecircumstances asnd them, to secure the best ends'ds future amelioration. Good govs
ent is what we want. This should
) leading desireand lbscontrolling. with all,and I need not assure
if this can be obtaiued, that our
iicl fields, our barns, our villages
ities, now in ruins, will soon, like
io?uix,riseagain from their ashes,und all our waste places will again, at

no distantday, blossom as therose. ThisIshould alsobe borne in mind,that
ver differences of opinion existedthe late fury of the war, they
? mainly from differences as
?\u25a0 best man to be used ami
est line of policy to be pur-
to secure the great control-
jeetofall, which was good Gov-
nt. Whatever maybe said ofthe
I or disloyaltyofuuy in tlie late
lamentable conflict of arms, 1
Imay veiilure safely to say that
**as, ou the part of the great ma-_
people of Georgia, uud of the en-utli, no disloyaltyto the prinei-
" the Constitution of the United
to that system of representative
meut of delegated and limited, that establishment in a .new
vi this continentof ail theessen
f England's* Magna Charts, foi
.teetioii and security of life, lit,
d pnfperty, with the additionsition of the principle, as a fundatruth, that all political powetin tiie people. With us it was
a question us to where our ulle
was duo in the maintenance ofirineiples; which authority was
union the last resort, state or. As for myseir, l nan affirmsentimentof disloyalty to theseinciples of self-government re-
d aud embodiedin tlie Constitu-
the United States, ever beat or
d in breast or heartof mine. To
laintenance my whole soul was
isted, ami to thisend my whole

heretofore been devoted, and
iliniie to be to tbe reef of my
xl willing. Ip devotion lo these

Sli-s, I yield to no man living
.eh I can say for myself. May I
tbe same for you aud for tbe

South'.' Whatever differences existed
among us arise from thedifferencesas tothe best aud surest means of securing
the great end which was the objectof
nil. It was with this view and this
liurpose thatsecession was tried. Thathas failed. Insteadof betleringour 3011---dition, insteadofestablishingourliberty
upon usurer foundation, we have, in the
war thatensued, come well nigh losing
the whole of the rich inheritancewilh
which we Set out. This is one of the sad
realizations of the present. In this, too,
we are but illustrating the teachings of
history. Wars, and civil was especially,
always mennce liberty. They Sel-
dom advance it, while they usual-
ly end in its entire overthrow,
and destruction. Ours stopped just
short of such a catastrophe. Our ouhalternativenow is either to give up al
hopes of constitutional liberty to retrace
our stepsanil to look for its vindicatioiand maintenance in the forums of rea
son and justice, insteadof on the arena
of arms; in the courts aud halls of le-gislation, insteadof on the fields of bat-tle. lam frank and candid in setting
you right, here. Our surest hopes, inmy judgment, of tliese ends ure in tinrestoration policy of the President ol
the United states. I have little hopifor liberty, little hopefor tho success ofthe greatAmerican experiment of self-
government, but in the success of thepresentefforts for the restoration of thestates to theirformer practical relationsin a common Government under theBution of the United states. We

bout un encouraging simile onem the history of the mother
? in the history of our uticestors;hoin we derived in a great meas-
principles to which we are so

much devoted. The truest friends of
liberty in England, once, in 1048, aban-doned the forum of treason antl ap-pealed, us we. did, to the sword, as the
surest means, in their judgment,of ad-
vancing their cause. This whs after
they hud made great progress under Un-load of Coke, Hampden, Falkland, andothers, in the advancement of liberalprinciples; many usurpations had beenchecked; many of the prerogatives ofthe Crown had been curtailed; the pe-tition of right hud been sanctioned, shipmoney had been abandoned; courtsmarturl iiad been done away with; hu-
liey, corpus hail been re-established;J-Tigh Courts of Commission and SlurChamber hail been abolished. ManyI other great abuses of power had beencorrected and other reforms established.But, not satisfied with these, and notsatisfied wilh the peaceful working ofI-ason to go on in its natural sphere, the?nial of the sovereignty of the Crownas pressed by the too ardent reformers

ion Charles I. All else he hud yielded ;
this he would not.. The sword "was up-pealed to to settle the question. A civilwar was the result. Great courage and
valor were displayed on both sides.\u25a0Men of eminent virtue, and patriotismfell in the Mogulnary and fratrici-dal coiitliet. The King was deposedund executed. A Commonwealthwas proclaimed. But the end vvusthe reduction of the people of Englandto a worse slate of oiipression Iban theyhad been in four iftnturies. They re-
traced their steps after nearly twenty
years oil exhaustion and blood', and theloss of the greater portion of the libertiesenjoyed by them before. The restora-tion came. Charles iI. ascended thethrone, as unlimiteda monarch as everruled the empire. Not a pledge wasasked oraguanfcee given, touching the
concessions of the royalprerogatives thathad been exueteil and obtained from hisfather. The true friends of liberty, of
reform and of progress in governmentlutd become convinced that these werethe off-spring of peuce and of en-
lightened reusoii, .'iinl not of passionnor of arms. The House of Commonsand the House ofLords werehenceforth
tlie theatresof theiroperations, und notthe fields of New berryor Murstou Moor.The result was that in less than thirty
yearsall theirancientrights and privil-
eges which hud been lost in Ihe civilwar, with new Hccurilies, were re-estub-lislied in tin; ever-nieniorahlcsetilemeiit-Of 1688, which, forull practical purposes,may be looked upon as a bloodless revo-lution. .Since that time England busmadestill furlherund mm.signal slridsinreform uud progress, but not one ofthese bus been effected by resort toarms.Catholic emancipation bus beencarried'
in Parliament niter years of argumentagainst most persistent Opposition.Heuson and justice ultimately prevailed
So with the removal ofthe disability of
the Jews ; so with theoverthrow of therotten borough system; so with the ex-tension of franchise; so with the cornlaws and restrictions on commerce,
opening the way to the establishment of
the principles of free trade ; and so witliall the great reforms by Parliamentwhich have so distinguished Englishhistory for the last half century. Maywe not indulge in hope, even in the al-I tentative before us, even in tlie greut
exampleof restoration, if we but do us
the friends of liberty there did? This ismy hope, my only hope. It is founded
00 the virtue, intelligence and patriot-ism ofthe American people. I have notlost my faith in tlie people, or in their
capacity for self-government. But forthese greatessential qualities of human
nature to be brought into activeand et|i-
cient exercise for tho fulfillmentof theirpatriotic hopes, it is essential that thepassions of the day sball subside, thatthe causes of tliese passions should notnow be discussed, that the late strifeshould not be stirred. Man, by nature,
is everprone to scan closely the errors
and dcfeclsofhis fellow-man, everready
torail ut the mote in his brother's eyewithout considering the beam that is in
his own. This should not he. We allhave our moles, our beams. We are allfruil ; perfection is the uttriouteof none;prejudice or prejudgment should be
indulged toward none. Prejudice .' whatwrongs, what injuries, wiiat mischief,
what lamentable consequences have re-Kjit ull of the intellect! Of all thelesto theadvanceinetitoftruth andv times from nothingbut this per-
versity in progress, in every department
II science, art, in government und in re-
igion, iv ages and times, not one on thelist is more formidablethan this horriblelistoifionofthemoralas wellusintellect-

uul faculties, ft is a host of evil withintself. I could enjoin no greater duty
upon my countrymen now, North anil
-south, than the exercise of that degreeol'foibeaiaiirewhich would enable themo conquer their prejudices. Oueof theligbest exhibitionsof tbe general sub-
ject the world ever witnessed, was that
ofDaniel Webster, when, in an open ba-rouche, in the streets of Boston, he pro-claimed in Hiibstaiico to a vast assem-
blage of his constituents?unwilling
hearers?thai they hud conquered an
uncongenial clime, they had conquered
tlie winds and the elements of 1tie ocean,
they had conquered most oftlieelements
of nature, but they must yet learn to
conquer theirprejudices. 1 know of m.
in,,ie lilting incident or scene in the life
of that wonderful mail, ckiruHi.t virfor-lissimus, for perpetuating the true great-
ness of bis character 011 canvass or in
marble, than arepresentation of him uuhe thenand there stood and spoke. Itwas 1111 exhibition ofmoral grandeur,
surpassing that of Aristides, when hesaid, "Athenians, Thermistocles recom-
mends would be greatly to your Interestbut it Mould be unjust." I say to you,aud if my voice could extend through -out this vast country, over hilland dale,over mountain and valley?to hovel,liniiiii-l and mansion, village, town andcity?l would ,-,ay among thefirst, look-

Ing to the restoration of peace, prosper-
ity anil harmony in thisland, is the great
day of exercisiug that degree of for-
bearance against communitiesus well asindividuals, and next to that the indul-
gence of the Christian spiritof charity.
"Judge not thatye be not judged,"'espe-
cially in matters growing out of the late
war. Mostofthewars that have scourgedthe world, even]in tlie Christian era,have been upon points of conscience, ordifferenceas to the surest way of salva-
tion. A strange way that to heaven, isit not? How much disgrace to tliechurch and shame to mankind wouldhave been avoided if tho ejaculation ofeaclibreast had been at all times, as itrid have been :Let not this weak, unknowing hand,Presume Thy I ...lis to throw,

An-I deal damnation round the land,
Ou each i deemthy ro*.Of all the Heaven descended virtuesthatelevate and ennoble human nature,the highest, thesublimes, and tbe di-vi nest, is charity. By all means, thenfail not to exercise ami cultivate thissoul-regenerating element of fallen

nature. Let it be submitted to and ex-
ercised not only among ourselves, andtoward ourselves, on all questions ofmotive or conduct touching the late
war, but towardall mankind, even to-ward our enemies, if we have any. Letthe aspirations of our hearts be rather,"forgive them, they know not whatthey do-" The exercise of patience,
forbearance and charity, therefore, aretlie three first duties I would at thistimeenjoin, and of thesethree thegreat-est is charity.

But, to proceed. Another one of ourpresent dutiesis this: we should acceptthe issues of thewar, and abideby them
in good faith. This, I am fully per-suaded, it is your purpose to do, as wellas thatof your constituents. The peopleof Georgia have in convention revokedher ordinance of 18(11, which was in-tended to sever her from the compact of
union of 1787' The Constitution of theUnited Slates has beenreordained as theorganic law of the laud. Whateverdifferences of opinion heretofore existedas to where our allegiance was dueduring the lute state of things, noneforany practical purpose can exist now.Whether Georgia, by the action of ourConvention in Ml, was ever rightfully
out of the Union or not, therecan be noquestion that she is now in, so far asdepends upon her will,and 1 deem thewhole United States, therefore, is now
without question our country, to hecherished unil defended as such by allour heurts and all our arms. The Con-stitution of the United States, and thetreaties and laws made in pursuancethereof, are nowacknowledged to be the
paramount? law in this whole country.Whoever, therefore, Is true totheseprin-ciples is now recognized as loyal, us furus that term has any legitimate use orforce under our instiututions. This isthe only kind of loyalty, and the onlytest of loyalty that the Constitutionitself requires. Iv any other view, ev-
erything pertaining torestoration, so farus regards the great body ofthe people,iv at leasteleven states of the Union, is
but making a promise to the ear, to bebroken to tbe hd|ie. All, therefore,whoaccept the issue of the warin good faith,and come up to the test required by theI'nnstiiition, are now loyal, howeverthey may heretofore been. But withthis change conies a new order of
things. Oneof the results of the war is
a total change iv our whole internalpolicy. Our foiiner social fabric has
been entirely subverted. Like thoseconvulsions in nature which break upold incrustations, the war has wroughta new epoch in our political existence.Old things have paswd away, and nillliinusamong us iv thisrespect arenew.The relation, therefore, under our ~1,1
system, between theAfrican and EuroBraces, no longer exists. Slavery,

was called, or the status of the
i race?their sirbordiuation to thewhites, upon which all our institutionsIt'll?ih abolished forever, uotonly in

rgiu, but throughout the limits ofUnited States. This change shouldeccived and accepted us au irrevoea-faet. It is a bootless question nowto discuss whether the new system isbetter for both races than the old onewan or not. That may be proper laterfor tho philosophic uud philanthropichistorian of some future time to inquireinto, after the new system shall havebeen fully und fairly tried. All changes
of systems, orpreposed reforms, are butexperiments and problems to be solved.
Our system af self-government was ariexperimentat first. Perhaps, as a pro-ilem, it is uotsolved. Our preseut dutyv regard to this subject is pot with thepast or the future. It is with the pres-ent. The wisest and best of men err inheir judgmentas to the probable work-ug of any newsystem. Let us, there-fore give this one a fair and just trial,without prejudice and with that earn-estness of purpose which always lookshapcfully to success. It is an ethnolog-ical problem, on the solution of whichdepends, not only the best interests ofboth races, but, it may be, the existence

of oneor the other, if not both. Thisduty of giving tl'ta new system a lair
aud just trial will require of you, aslegislators of the land, great changes ivour former laws in regard to this largeclass of population. Wise and humane

(rovisiousshouldbe mado for them. Itnot for me to go iuto detail. Suffice
to say, og this occasion, that ample
id full protection should be secured, them, so that they may start
|ual before the law iv the possessionnl enjoymentof all rights ofpersonalliberty unit property. Many considera-tionsclaim this at your hands. Amongtheso may be stated their fidelity in

limes past. They cultivated yourfields, ministered to your personal
wants and comforts, nursed aud
reared your children, and even in
the hour of danger und peril they were
in the mum true to you and yours. Tothem we owea debtofgratitude, as well
as acts of kindness. This should alwaysbe done, because they are poor, untu-tored, uninformed, many of them help-less, liable to be imponedupno, aqd needit. Legislation should overlook to theprotection oftheweakagainst the strong.Whatevermay be said of the equalityof

races or their natural capacity to becomeequal, we cannot doubt thatat this timethis race among us is not equal to theCaucasian. This inequality does notlessen the morul obligationson the partof the superiorto the inferior. It ratherincreases tliein. From him who hasinuoh, more is required than from him
who has little. The present generation
of them, it i. true, is far above theirsavage progenitors who were at first in-troduced into this country in general
intelligence,virtue and moral culture.This snows capacity for improvement;but in all the higher characteristics of
mental development they are still veryfar below the European type. Whatfurther advancement they may make,
or what standard they may attain undera different system of laws, every waysuitable and wisely applicable to their
changed condition, time alone can dis-close. I speak of theni as we nowknowthem to be, having no longer the pro-tection of a master or a legal guardian.
They now need all the protectionwhichtheshield of the lawcan give,bgt aboveall, this protection should be securedbecause it is right and just thatitshould
be upon general principles. All govern-
ments in theirorganic struoture, as wellas in their administration, should havethis leading object in view. The goodof the governed, protection and securityto all under its jurisdiction, should bo
the chief end of every government. Itis a melancholy truth, that while this

should be thexliief end of ail govern
moots, most or them are used only asinstruments of power for the aggran-dizement of a few at tho expense of andfor the oppressionof the many. Suchare notour ideas of government, neverhave been, and never should be. Gov-ernments,according to ourideas, shouldlook to the gooy!of tlie whole, and not apart only. The greatest good to thegreatest number, is a favorite dogmawith some. Some so defended our oldsystem, but you know this was nevermy doctrine. The greatest good to allwithout detrimentor injury to any, isthe true rule. Those governmentsonly-are founded upon correct principles of

reason und justice which look to the
greatest attainable advancement, im-provement and progress, physically,intellectuallyand morally,of all classesand conditions within their rightful
jurisdiction. If our old system, whileit lasted, and repeat it now that it is nomore in legislation, therefore the newsystem should look to the best interestsof all classes?the protection, securityand improvement,physically, intellec-
tually and morally. All obstacles, if
there be any, should be removed.Jwbiclican hinder or retarde the blacks to theextentof theircapacity. All properaidshould be given to their own efforts.Channels of education should be openedup to them ; schools nud the usualmeans ofmoral and intellectual training
should be encouraged among them. Thiswill dictate uotoiily ofwhat is right,proper and just in itself, but it is alsothepromptingsofthe highest consilient -tion of interest. It is difficult to con-ceive a greater evil or curse than couldbefull our country, stricken and dis-
tressed as It now is, for so large a portionof its populationas this class will quite
probablyconstitute amongus hereafter,
to be reared in ignorance, depravity andvice. In view ofsuch a state of things,
well might thePresidenteven now look
abandonment. Let us not, however,
indulge in sucli a future, nor let uswithout effort. The system cannot beworked. Let us not stun.l still hesitut-
iugly asking can there any gootl thing
come out of Nazareth ? Bllilel us rather
say, as Gamaliel did, if this council or
this work be of men it will come to
nought, if It be of God, weeannot over-throw it. The questions of the age aresocial problems. With these we haveheretofore hud but little to do. Theemancipation of the blacks was everconsidered by me with much interest
Looking to thebest interests of all the
pecuniary aspects of it, the ponsidera-
tiousOf labor and capital, in apolitical,
enconomical view,sink intosignificance
in comparison with this ; the problem,
oneof the results of war, is liowiqion.
as, presenting one of the most perplex*
lug questionsofthe sort that any people
over hail to deal with. Let us resolve tdo the best we can wilh it, from all tblimits we have or can get; antl iv thiconnection, I take the liberty ofquotlnfor your consideration soilio remark
even from Rev. H. w. Beecher, I nic
with theui some months ago,while Doll
deringon this subject, und wus us much
struck as surprised with the drift, o
their philosophy, coming from the so
ciely they did. I give then) tin I fiinthem in the New York Times, where
theywerereported. You nitty be as mud
surprisedat houringsueh ideasfrom Mr,
Beecher as I Wat; but however much wemay differfrom him oil many questlons,and ou many questions connected withtliissuhjeiit,yet all mustadmit bin) torunamong the muster spirits ofthe age, andnoono perhapshascontributed more bypower of his pen und verse in bringing
about the present state of things than
he has. Yet, nevertheless, 1 commend
to your consideration, as perl incut lo
ourpresent object, what lie was reported
lo have said, us follows: { v ojir hind andtimefacts and quest ionsaropressed upon
us which tleimiiidChristiansupplement
On this ground and doctrine we cannotescape theresponsibility. Mr. Stephens
quoted what he said of theslate of things
whenbespokein the .Stateof New Yorkand the fearful antagonism of classes.That is, said he, much more applicable
to us here. Onlyltwo greatclasses exist?but theseare deeply inai'kiul by dis-
tinctions bearing the impress of nature.
The one is now beyond all ijuesti.ni,greatly superior to the other. Thesej classes are as distinct an races of men
can be. One is of the highest type ofhumanity, theotherpf the lowest. Allthat he says of tho duty of the superior
to protect, to aid, to encourage and helpthe inferior, I fully and cordiallyen-dorsed,and commendto you as quite asapplicableto us and our situation as il
was to his auditors. Whether the doc-trine, if carried out aud practiced, willsettle all tlie most troublesome bomsquestions with us, and easily as beseem-
ed to think, woulil like home question:!with those whom he was addressing, Iwill not undertake to say. I have nohesitancy, however, iv siiying that the
general principles pronounced by him
are good. Let them be adopted"by us
asfar as practicable. No harm can comefrom it, much good may. Whether the
great barrier of races which the Creator
lias placed betweeu this our iuteriurclass and ourselves, shall prevent a suc-
cessof the experimentnow on trial of apeaceful, happy and pro_p_uous commu-
nity, composed of such elements und
sustaining present relations toward eachother, or evena further elevation on the
part of the inferior if they prove them-selves fit for it, let the future, under thedispensationof Providence, decide. We
have to deal with the present. Let us
doourduty now, leavingresults aipl ul-
timateconsequences to that "Divinity
which shapesour ends, rough hew Ihem
how we will," In all things on this
subject, as all others, let our guide
be the unenviable motto of our
.tate. Let our counsels be gov
erenedby wisdom, our measuresbymod-)
eration, and our principles by justice.
Ho much for What 1 have tosay on thisoccasion touching our present dutjes on
this absorbing subject, and some of our
dutiesin reference to the restoration of
peace and order, withoutwhich all must
sooneror later end in eitherconfusion
and anarchy or despotism. I have, as I
said I should, only glanced at some gen-
eral ideas now as to tho future prospectbefore us on this branch of the subject.
I can add but little. You can form an
ideaof my vlewsof that from what hasalready been said. Would that I could
say something cheerful, but that candor
which ha* market} all that I have said,
compels me to say that, to toe, tin. fu-
ture is fur from being bright. Nay, it is
dark and impenetrable: thick gloom
curtains and closes in the horizon all
.1rouml us. This much Ido say, my
only hope is in the peaceful maintatn-anoe afterward, sind' further, the mosthopeful prospect of this age now, is the
restoration of the old Union, and with
it the speedy return of fraternal feeling
throughout its length anil breadth Ibcsi
results dopend upon the people them-
selves, upon the people of the North
quite as much as the South ; upon their
virtue, intelligenceand patriotism. I'ut
for this, I should have long since de-
spaired ; dark and gloomy as the present,
hour is, I donot yet despair of frqe in-stitutions, but the virtue, intelligenceand patriotism of tlie people throughout
tbe whole country be properly appealed
to, aroused, und brought into action, undall may yetbe well. Tbe masses every-
whereare equally interested in thegre'ut
object. Let old issues, old questions,old differences and old feuds belong to
whatwillhereafter be regarded us fossils
ofanotherepoch. They belong to whatwill hereafterbe considered the Silurianperiodof our history. Great news and
iiving questions are before us. Let it

not be said of us in this' day, not yetpassed, of our country's trialand agony,that there was a party for Cn-sarandaparty for Pompey, and aparty for Brutvs, but uo party for Rome, but all pa-triots by whatever ? distinction here-toforestyled, rally in all elections, every-whereto thesupportof him, be he whomhe may, who bears the standard with
Constitution emblazoned on its folds.President Johnson is now, in mv judg-ment, the chief great standard bearerof these principles, and in his efforts atrestoration should receive the cordialsupport of every well-wisher of hiscountry. In this consists really myonlyhope. Should he be sustained, and theGovernment be restored to its formerfunctions, all the states brought hack totheir practical relations under theCon-stitution, our situation will be greatlychanged from what it was before. Aradical and fundamental change, as hasbeen stated, has been in that organiclaw. We shall have lost what wasknownasourpeculiar institution, whichso etitertwinedwith the whole frame-work of our state body politic. Weshallhave lost nearly half ths accumulatedcapitalof a century,but shall havestillleft tlie essential of free Governmentcontained and embodiediv the old Con-stitution, untouched and unimpaired,astheycamefrom the handsofourfatliers.Wilh these,even if we had to begin en-tirely new, theprospect before us wouldbe much more encouraging than theprospect before them when they fledfrom the oppressions of the old world,aud sought shelter and homes in thisthen wilderness land. The liberties we
begin with they had to achieve. \\ itlithe same energies and virtues they dis-played, we have much more to cheer vthan they hud. With a climate unrvaled in salubrity, with a soil unsupassed in fertility, and with producunequalled in value in the markets ithe world, to say nothingof mineral rtBrces, we shall have much still to we

o thegood old land, witli good Govment?the matrix from wTiich alonSprings all great human achievements?
we shall lack nothing but our owproper exertions, notonly to recoverouformer prosperity, but to attain a-iuuc
higher degree of development than hasever before characterized a great, fretand happy people. At least I know o
no land the sun shines on that offersbetter prospects under these oontingencies. The old Union was based on theassumption that it was for the best interests ofthepeople ofthe Uuited States tibe united ns they were, each stute faithfully performing to the people of th.other states all theirobligations unilericommon compact. 1 always said thathis assumption was founded on broadcorrect, ami statesmunlike principles. |!
think so yet. It was only when itseemed to be impossiblefurther to main-
tain it without hazarding greater evilsthan would perhaps attend a separation,
that I yiSlded my assent, iv obedience
to the voice of Georgia, to try theex-Rieriinent justresulting so disastrously
o us. Indeed, during the whole lament-able contlict, it wus my opiulon thathowever the pending strife might ter-minate, ho far as the appeal to thesword was concerned, after v whilewhen the passions and excitement ofthe day should p.ws uway, an aiMiist-iif arrangement would be madenitinentul principles, upon agen-sis of reciprocul advantage undconvenienceon whichthe Unionat established. My earnest, desire,r, throughout a|l, was whatever

M done mightbe peacefully done;
>c theresult of calm, dispassion-
enlightetied reason looking io
nianent interest and welfare.,!
id now, uf(er the severechustise-'war, if the general sense of tlie
.wuiitry shall come back to theleilgnientof theoriginal iissuinp-it it is for the best foUrestl ol ull
M to be so united, as I trust it

;\u25a0 states still being distinclas thebut one ns the sea. 1 can per-
> reason why,under such restora-
e, as v whole, wilh peace, com-und honest friendship with alland entanglingalliances withay not enter upon a new career,rinoreuseil wonderin the world""lander achievements hereafternade than any heretofore at-
iy the peaceful and harmonious
?s of our American Institutions
nvciiinieiit. All this in possible,
cartsof thepeoplebe right. It
irnest wisli to see if. Fondjy
indulge my fancy in gasingon
picture of the future. Willipture may we not suppose, thetour fathers would hail itsopen-us from their mansions above !

s my hopes,restingou such con-tingencies; but, if, insteadof this, thepassim), of the day shall continue tobeu. sway and prejudice shall rule tiphour, ifa conflict ofraces shall arise, ifambition shall turn the scale; if tlie
sword ahull be thrown into the biilunoe
against patriotism ; if the embers of thelate wur shall be kept aglow until, withnew fuel, they shall flame again, thenour present gloom is but the shadow,Diepenumbra of that deeper(and darkereclipse whicli is to totally 'obscure thishemisphere, nnd blight forever the
anxious anticipations and expectationsOfmankind. Thos, hereafter, by somebard it may be sung :

The slur o. hopeshown brightly in Ihe Wee!;Thehopeof libertytho lust, the best;
Thai, too, bus Ml upon her tlarkeued shore,
Anil hoposnd freedom lighttb* earth n«>ni*n.

May we not all on this occasion, outhis anniversary of the birthday ofWashington, join in a fervent prayer loHeaven that the Great Ruler of eventsmay avert from this land such ft fate,and such a reouiem 1 ftireat applause].'
MISCELLANEOUS.; jjr o t i o "~£ ;, CHANGE OF TIME.. On and after

|- MONDAY.' MARCH n,
the Steamer

| M.MARTIN
will changeher daysof having Norfolk to TUESDAYTHURSDAY nnd SATURDAY?leaving Ricbmimd onMONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.

le|,J7- tf

jpONbICT, SHERMAN eft CO."
BANKERS,

jVO. 17, NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK.

STfPHEN 11. Condict, David .IKITCIIIOS.Mry York, ? Chnrleston, 8. 0
IIVFOVI SHIRMAM, W*. M. I'rtMHO,New York. S.vaniuili, fla.
Aire special attention to collodions tliroiiglmui theSouthern States. Solicit deposit. Slihlect to rh.-ck litsight, from bunks, hankers nnd individuals, and allowinterest l.y agreement. Ex.oute orders promptlyfor thepurchase ami sain of goldnnd of government and othersecurities.
Sell Foreign Eirhange, and buy and sell Eichange on

Charl..-I..ii ami Savannah.
I). .lENNINOS A CO, W. M. TUNNO k CO,

Charleston, 8. C. Savannah, (la.
j.n2l?tf

T T T O M~P~~K T N H
NO. 75 CHURCH STREET,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.
?VJ- Always prepared lo furnish all funerals at the

shiniest notice. jja, |y

/ 1 1 D E R .
1*cases SPARKLING CIDER,

very fine, In Pints and guar!.. Justreceived at tint
??TIP Tup 'Wine and Litiiiot St..re,

«"af W Under tho Atlantic ll,del.

(J TEAMER SMITHfFeII)"
The regular Passenger Steamer, SMITIIEIF.I.n, willland at Wills' Wharf until furthor reitic.

OEO. R. WILSON,InMl-lw iSm\ |

So. 57 Main Street,

HANUriCTURER, WnoIES.LE AMI RRTAILI

CONFECTIONER,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS, COLOGNES, FANCY

ARTICLES, WINEtJ,

LIQUORS, CORDIALS,

| CIGARS, TOBACCO,
Ac., &c., Ac.

ALSO, the largest and most elegantly fitted np

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

DINING SALOON

SOUTH OK NEW YORB.

NewlyFitted np, with tho Latest Tiiiprovam. ita,

HM.'llil

PRIVATE SUPPER ROOM,

Neatly ami comfortably fittod up, with ns* aud appro.

printo Furniture.

PARTIES AND SUPPERS ;

Prepared, either at tho SALOON or abroad, and evorj)

thing provided likely to I. dcrtmn.Jivl by tho
most o.xiieting and liistidlous

epicures.

NATURAL IJROWTU

LYNNHAVEN OYSTERS
Alwayion hand,, iilier by tho Barrel or Onllon.

Thi. SALOON I. strictly littod up for conform to rained
taste und select asHociation,The Cuisine la under th* Superintendenceof. competent

< FRENCH ARTIST,

g T E A M T O?L ' V E R POOL*
i'b. sph-n.1i.l lirili I. Sle.nn.iilp KI'IIKSUS, SOOO ton.burthen Capt WILLIAM ( ..LI.INns. will sai| earlyIBMarch fromLiverpool tor tliis port. On her arrivallore she will be reliirned will, dispatch to Liverpool
Parlies wishingto import direct will please urdsr at

..lie. Ooadi Imported to order will l,? forwarded lothe Interior Ireo of Commission ami in 1t,,ml when i.m, n].ill,],'. r 'Thosewishing toship enn I, ive their Mcreliaiuli_esafe-ly sior.-d iii Norlolk. until sailing of Mauaar, fro. of
rrrdf-ha ai lanamiaWi r,iie_. .
Advni|iiea made on consignments to our frionds Messrs.Ma,; Aniirs*. A Co., Agent* ulntoanier in Liverpool.Tlioh i feelingdisposed to encourage our enterprise,will

WILLIAM LAMH,. _J__ J!* Town Point.Pit O PO S ALS FOH CLEANINGthe streets.ILED PROPOSALS will be received at tho REdlS-i) OFFICE, until II o'clock, oh the 6th day of'11. i?r tin- cleaning of the streets, In accordance
l|,'Ordinances of the oily, for TWELVE MONTHS,, noiiir. on the lir.l day ot APRIL next. Duiul .niti,?l w-urilv will be ivipiinsl. The Councils reserv.cht lo accept or reject any ur all hi-Is.JAM US A. SAUNDERS,Chairman Com Slreots. C. Council.

RVLAND CAPI'S,
1.1.'11 did Cliairnian dm. Streets, 8. Council.

1> EE , TA V feOB ft fJO,,
Mo. If CAMPBELL'S WHARF, NORFOLK

Shipping *n& Commission Me;chants,
Als...SHIP( HANDLED,.'..;... dealers In Plaktuw' Scr."\u25a0\u25a0___ _ _ fob_o lyJj os T. *H

AT TIIE THEATRE,
on th,.

EVENING OK TIIE 22d INSTANT,
A LADIES' FUR CAPE.

A reward of if 10 will bo paidto the Under .1 th. St.
Charles Hotel, Main street.

|# OI B jr'~X~L E.
BALTIMORE PA VINO BRICK,

Al\ tmfmfi No '? ''AY"-0 BRICK toarrire, will**U,ViUVI \u25a0"' i-olillow, if taken from vessel..... , MIKDOCK HOWELL,M,.!4-1w Tunis Whaff.
i l s on a'TTyToF,

si.c_j_k.sors to

WALTER H. TAYLOR & CO.
We respectfully notify Uu, public that wo have com-

lllrile.,lDie

GROCERY & LIQUOR BUSINESS
at Nos. 28 nud 31) Dank Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

Wswill endeavor to sell everything in our line at suchprices nnd of an,-h qualities an will give entire satisfsc.Hon.
We start with the wish of establishing the moat frankand RKOTiibli, relations between our patrons and 0nr-?e1vc5,,,,.,! confidently ,?|iej, their custom from themem-hers of this and tho surrounding communities.

R. C. TAYLOR, C. R. WILSON.fc!,l7-'_»

WALKEJ_~&~CO7 """?ines, -mportbrs of
brandies,

CIIN,
RUM,

AN ;, I- ral. FH s IK I|, l,i |- ,- ,- ,
BOURBON ft OLD RYE WHISKEY,

Agents for tbe Anu-iican VintageCompany.
PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

WINE-BITTERS,
HOCK,

CLARET,
CHAMPAONB

Which are universallyrecommended by the mmt eminentphysicians 6ir MEDl!''*>4L PURPOSEB.All of which are offered at the very lowest marketrata
WALKER * COTNo fl Commercial Row, Norfolk, Va.fie -it -II

TV ok EN sytTo ft CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING,
HATS CAPS

PENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.
No. 10 Main Street.Ja 16-ly.

MRS. "JvOA_ry~F.~I_IGHTFOOt7
SELECT BOARDING HOUSE,

NO. IIS EAST MAIN STREET,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

tf A number of V.uiiig llontlamon can he ascotnmo.
.led wilh liny Board. jan.lo?ly

fr~a oT_Tp. s. care *%
T A flTo R ,

Corner of Main nnd Roanoke Squars,
Opporit. Atlantic notel.

ABMV AND NAVY UNIFORMS
"ad* According to Regulations'

Give us .Call.


